1055 Seven Mile Rd NW
Comstock Park, MI 49321
PH: 1-800-632-9137 Ext 1 sales
FX: 1-616-243-7070

A

s of the last couple of weeks, word on the streets
is that inspectors are making their rounds, and
checking stores to make sure they are properly displaying Country Of Origin (COO) labeling. This is not
just in Meat and Seafood, but also produce. Here are
a few abbreviated “Tips for Retailers” (for a full list go
to: www.pma.com, search Country of Origin.)
*Conduct Internal review of produce items to determine which already have COO on
the PLU sticker/packaging, etc.
*Compile a list that do not carry COO and list them on a bulletin board in the back
room, for your department staff to reference.
*Always remember to watch for transitioned items and change your signage.
*Keep an eye on COO declaration difference between signage and PLU stickers;
USDA has said this is the most prevalent non-compliance issue seen in supermarket produce departments.
*Be sure that ancillary display signage (highlighting department sales or specials) does not obscure COO declarations; USDA has noted this is the second
most common non-compliance issue.
*Retailers with strong locally grown produce programs should ensure that state or
COO included on bills of lading and/or invoices from their local farmers, so as to make
the records verification process run more smoothly should documentation be requested for these items.
COO is not a suggestion but is a law and failure to label properly can result in a hefty fine.
Heeren LLC can special order “track signage” for Country of
Origin, be sure to call your account manager and they can help
you place the order.





Ferris Craft Beer Mix, by the case
or shipper. Set up the shipper with
your craft beer section! Orders are
due back: September 15th
Heath Outdoor Products-Suet
Cakes. Select or Premium to
choose from. Orders due back:
September 8th



Heath Outdoor Products-Suet
Cages—5 designs to choose from!
Order due back: September 8th



Mackinac Island Fudge—2 oz/25

per case counter display. Order
due back: September 8th



Supplies, Produce bags, Thank
you Bags and more. Order due
back: Thursday September 6th

*LAST CHANCE: Seneca Apple
Chips—by the case or shipper-perfect
for school lunches! Orders due this
Saturday: September 1st

Transitioned/New Items:
#3878-12/3ct Caramel Apple w/nuts
#3892-12/3ct Caramel Apple Plain
#682-12/3ct Caramel Apple Turtle
#3886-12/3ct Caramel Apple Pie
#3880-12/3ct Caramel Apple w/
sprinkles
#3881-24/1ct Caramel apple w/nuts
#3890-24/1ct Caramel apple turtle
#3887-12/1ct Caramel apple pie
#3883-12/1ct Caramel apple w/
sprinkles
#4529-Org. Bosc Pear 80/100ct
#4703-40# Sweet Onion
#21525- #2 Carrots 50#
**Ferris Items are special order:
#63376-Raw Major Mango Mix
12/9oz
#63377-Raw Pistachio Power
Mix12/9oz
#63374-Super Seed Mix 12/10oz
#63379-Blueberry Banana Nut
12/9oz
Transitioned/Done Items:
#4563-WA 12/3# Gold Delicious
#1771-CA 60/70 Bartlett Pear
#1502-CA 90 Bartlett Pear
#3768-Ataulfo Mango
#63035-Org. 12/3# Red Delicious
#75174-Snack Cup Grape Tomato
#3681-3ct Stoplight Pepper
#4186-Galia Melons
#2041-Juan Canary Melons
#3874-Lemon Drop Melons
#3817-Casaba Melons
#3819-Santa Claus Melons
#1783-Orange Flesh Honeydews
#3862-Champagne Grapes
#1570-Vidalia Onions 40#

Bouquet week of: September 2nd.

“Sunlit Meadow”
Bouquet: 12ct
Code: #35120
Case Cost: $51.75
Unit Cost: $4.31
SRP: $6.99
Margin: 38%

